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.I,,,lictr.Rtery honest man in the State is
obligations to , do ',all in his

P;o4ert,o' defeat the Locoloco, party this
before.bas that Party adopted

so immoral, so despicable, so shocking
Never'was snob an insult of

" ..iltetrtit`ii Christian people as that party
'iti,s'Uffared in' asking thein to eleiCt to high
oigq••p.puk.who pledged, • by, the ..i.oco-

ilcioctplatforni;' to. bo• false to the teen&
lion principles of Our liberty, to turn thisfgit t •t government to o a mere machine
for the eitension of Slavery and

spprnve ofend encourage fillibustering,
*bleb' is National Robbery. The people

*nit nitrate the,insolenCe. and rekobate"ibellOotiee moralitY,of the Locoformleatlers.
~iTspii:end We conceive it to be the Tell-
(,giottiquti of the Opposition to unite, and
411[001116 00Untry (join the disgrace which
"Wittifetialt:' • We 'propose a plan for adop-
qfit4"^P9:!° 17
i G Fart fall , the Opposition waii.utore thvi

dull than at present. There Waa no con-
eat ofacnion, and but little harmony of

`af Yet, "the Loo, )foco candidate for'
,Plnzl,Comixtissioner was in a minority in
the,Stale .of about, 2,ooo—and this, al.

lough'in Lilt of desperation, many old.
l iiiielThigsvoted for PlUmer, and he re-

ceivel'i large vote on special issues, wiacb
owilli,th4 fall, be resolved into its elements.

_ moment the:Lovelace party la in
nahrority in Pennsylvania; and with ,avl tiniOn'ameng the Opposition James 13u
,ehanan'eaiitot carry the State. •Having

„fiapeti hintself ,upon the Cincinnati plat-
form, and being at the head of the Ostend

;;livte.iniini, which contemplates the aqui-
of Cuba by purchase or by theft

jfittunnel be purchased, he will receive
Altk NOtesof uo man who has,a regard for his
-Nation's honor, ora wish for the Safety of
-Werlestitutioni,. Ho will not be support-
' 441 the Whole of his party for it eone
hiSine.tuatty men who repudiate the idea
that nations base a moral right to do what,
if done by * private individual/ would
eattse tit imprisonment is the Nnitontio

:Pn, harmonious action among those
Wbo.igree in their detestation of such a-

t:botpitiable doctrines,la the only requisite
"-fitr emcees& This should be secured, ii
stilltes tret.b.at the subjoined plan is, fintn•
Mould fair. .

I.Let the friends of Mr.' Fillmore and
.11-Fremont .agrde, by Mans of a joint'Coltl-
'pli!ee (sac as theRepublicans authorized

te appointed" at their *went Cooveo-
-atinlq. toselect an eleotenal.ticket, to be

.comprised!equally of tho'representatives of
.4110.TO,iiitereste.--this ticket to be voted
ti;Oylintli,''at the Presidential

ofthe compromise, let it be agreed
rotil 'a4if4lle vote of Pennsylvania •will elect
.1111r:LIFremoot, or Mr. Fillmore it be

; and that if it will not eleit
either, it will, be thrown for the one who
It eirrMil the larger number of States, or

-"be divided between the two. In ease Mr.
Fremont 10Secomaof the Northern States,

«,fillincire carry some of the Sonth-
,:eirti:States, (as is piobable.) the .isleetion
•owsuld'' be thrown into the House of,

in which the Locofecos'
are 4 Pip drii3r.

great advantage of this plan is,
thit, it will pretty certainly defeat Mr. Bu-

1-eltatititt in this State;irhich, it is thought,
ItettitiitMtrry'io sentare his election. If

'Mende and Frerinint's friends
zdo Rot ibuit wits;the ,

probability' that
'both will be defeated. Mr. Fillinore's

,

VMS* should agree to the 'proposition,
.":.'fietialitist:4 greatly, ineremee the chance of

Ilires4;Pidurity in the cit3legationi in Con-
-irate bow the Southern States of Dela-
viisiCllaryland, Kentucky, and 'rennes-tiitiliie texas is divided; and if the

dwt can bithioin into the !louse,. lie
is !vary iiiteo.4e be successful. Mr. Fro-441.141keitdo shoublagree 10 it, because

. tni the vote of ennsylvaniaa. a:siil.• p •

.1, .

,

il ivy* *carrying enough of other
441•1$ 44_Aukke. ht./ tote- conclusive. We
wool me that any objection can be made
;vhskt, ilii of tl!is 0 .9 in ibis State.
'r iiiiiiii,9t ila roll 9ffeeis will be the
Apisisfiiki*.efora Como preparatory to

ite can wry if
tintieffortfiler roe'e •

We regret to see tome of Fillmors's
friends attacking Fremont, and some of
Fremont's This is unwise.—
•We hat/a egthinon enemy, who is worth'',
pf all our hate. ! Let it ho expentld upon
that debssed party' witich'doci• not rocog-

'niro morality in politie, and which ,; pro.
poses to carry tin this government defi-

rtneo of she plainest -principles' of right.—
We earnestly hope for a union of all good
mon tosave the country from threatened
'shame and ruin. -

The Presidential Election.
NB-Speculation is already busily

work, calculating the chances for the next
Presidency. The eanvass seems to be
narrowing down to FEIEMONT andRUCrfAY-
AN, in the general conviction that the
struggle flea' beivreen thew tom'Mr. FILL.
1110ftg , win no 'doubt continue in the fieldand will nocecre a heavy vote in the Beath,
probably. sufficient to take 'several States
from Buchanan. The Philadelphia But,
/Win contains what looks like a fair caleu:
Winn, prepared by an ''Old Line Whig,"
who in furnishing the tableremake :--

.As it requires' but 149 electoral votes to
elect, you will observe that. I elect Col.
Fremont without the votes of either Dela-
ware or Missouri, 'in both of which Statea
he has an equal chance with Buchan.
an., As there tire two Buchanan electoral
tickets In the field in Missouri, (Benton
and anti-Benton,) I think,Fromods than.
ces there decidedly best. I have given,
Mr. Buchanan the vote of Pennsylvania,
though some of my friends feel cotifident
it will go for Fremont

BrellAN'AN FIiE.MON'T.
Cerfairs.

Virginia, 16 Maine, ,8North Carolina,' 10 .New Ifampshire, •a 5
Sonth Carolina,, , 8 Vermont, 6
Georgia, • 10 Massachusetts,' ,13
Florida, , Rhode'lsland, • 4
Alabama, •• 9 Connecticut, , •
,Alississippi, 7 Ohio, ' , .-•

Louisiana, 6 Indiana, • - 33Texas, 4 lowa, - 4
Arkansas; , 4 ,IViseonxin : 6Maryland, • 8. Now York: 35Tennessee; l2 • New Jump

•' -- • "ArichiAan,
• • ' ' • 96 California

PRODA raomuurx
12

Pennsylvania, 27',
• •

_ EQUAL. UHANCiIi." . •hlissopritVelawan, •

, Total,;l2
In th. ,

dowd ."certaiti" for. ,llnchananwhich. we
do not believe.. The friends of .Rillmere
expect to marry the State by`- large ma-
jority.: '-Ner are Tennesseeand Ismisiann
certain for Buchanan. WhilePeeettilvania
will just as surely be carried against him,
as an elentien is held, provided the friends
ofFremont and Fillmore 'combine on ,one ,
elootornl,ticket. pennsylvattia. is true to
the Constitution the Union tho

I can Inshtutiltta secured:. by ,thotu, and4..:11-*ki..vt--o{-17J-:-:44geguesif) ithp* n Slave ` oligarchy upon the
itepublie. Let the friends ofFrera9nt-and
Ftlltnere' but unite in Peunsylvania, 'and.
Vueluinah's fate is sealed: "As Pennsyl-
vania goes, so goes the Union."• [ler
vote must not bo lest, by senseless, tlivis-

It will be noticed, 'however, that Mr.
Buchanan; inordei to, be elemed, um
only carry all ihe Stites vihieb4e. Bulle
tin has marked "certain," and "prohabW'
far him, but must secure 14electoral votesaides. the Patent Democracy :after all
dick boasting, may ,expect tint only a bard
rub in the mec, but must make up:their
minds to "loss." • -

Free 81"iett-IFl!at Democracy!
o:7l.'he, citizens of Faugnier comity,

Va., held amecting,on the 26th, iust:, at
Piudmentstation to ezPress-their indigna-
tion at the alleged conduCt of Mr. J."O.
Ilnderwootl;in presuming to represent Vir-
ginia .in the (Republicatt .oonvention at
•Philadelphia. The meeting adopted ares-
olution denouncing is a libel any attempt
to mare an impression that ,free,soil or

Abolition doctrines are gaininga ,footholdin Virginia. A;cwinitteo was appointed
to cotry the seatim,ents of the tneetiag to
Mr. Uptlerweed, and'to inforiu ,liim 4that
they deem it. just and , advisable that he i
should, leave the,State as Speedily as he
eon find i 'in Iliapower to d'oso.!' -1- •

BOLTING BUCK.—Thn St. Louis
Anseiger des Westcne, Geranm daily
and weekly paper.. with a large circula-
tion and much'induence among the Ger-
muus'in the Weet, Which has hithertoacted
with-the- AdMinistration, repudiates both
the platform and the atudidatesof the CM.
oinnatiConvontiou.

lic7'At the.Republican Convention, Mr.
porcheirner, ofBuffalo:in a speech said he
had bozo in this country forty:years, and
was ,an American at heart, alihough,not
by.birth, nor was he.it member of the A-
merican Association. lie believed, that
With all secret eocieties, they Would never
hartAny honest men•

APOLOGIZED FOR.--A. party lof
armed men, headed by Governer Shannon,
came to the house of Samuel Walker, a
member of 'the Kansas Legialature, and
not finding him at home,turned his wife
and children oat-of doors. The Iriends of
the Governor, however, apologised Tor it
on ground that be was 'drunk.

MISSOURIraraTics.—The St Lou.
is News, a neutral journal,aayis:-.—,The
Americana are confident et eleanng their
State ticket, and are bine means hopeless
ofcarrying the State for Fillmore. Their
candidates ,are actively engaged in making
speeches, iiitebing into IIeatonism • here,
and anti-Ilentonisni •there,' as'

Henry Clay and James Buchan-
an—the 'Bargain and Corrup-
tion Slander.
8:7.117e give to-day from the Louisville

Journal, an artiele.ou the famous bargain
and coalition slander, which embittered
the whole life of Minty Clay.and tuf&Ohl
kept him out of thn Presidential affair.=
For this article we ask the candid and an,
biassed attention ofevery reader. . ,
' As those exciting political events took

place more than thirty years ago, a rapid
review of them maybeinterestingto seine ,
of our readers. In the Presidential con-
test of 1821, no candtdate was elected by
the people, and consequently the duty of
choosing the President -from the threeper,
eons having the 'highest number devolved
on the House of Representatives. Mr.
Clay- had .been a ,candidate himself. and
bad great influence in, the ilouse, and
could control a sufficient numberof Votes
to decide the plestion between Jackson
and A:dama, whit hid received the greatest
number of electoral votes, and 'were tltoj
principal contestants before the:House.--
Mr. Clay and his friends voted for Mr. Ad-

ams, and e was consequentlyelected, and iGen. J ckson, smarting under the disap- Iaf,hpoint ent of deteat, gave currency .to the]
charge of corruption against Mr. Clay by ,
statingthat Mr. Clay or his friends bad
made proposals to vote for ' him :for the
Presidency 'in the House ef, Ilepreseeta-
tives if. Mee his eleetion,. 3lr. Clay. could '

be Secretary of State; And Gen. Jackeon
said then he could provethis by adistin-
guished member of, he House from • ,

nylvauia, meaning Mr. , Buchanan,: Mr.
Clay, with' bis characteristic perimptitude,
took iiirie'at onco by denying the truth of

ddathe charge ndeinaniug "to be confronted
,

with the author ;of it. ,Gen. Jackson
named Mr. Buthapan as hielauthotity, sta-
ting that Mr. B. hadv aaid to him that Mr.
Clay or his' friends -had through him prof-
fared the vote of Kentucky to Gen'. Jack-. •

son neon condition of Mr. C.'s having a I• , •.promise of the secretaryship. Mr. Bit.'
'ehapan, king thus brought before Clio
public, addressed to General jackson's or-

:gen, she Weshingtan Telegraph, a letter.
,which, while it disappointed.and offended
Gen. Jettison ' by 'failing tos,sustain the
charge agein'st Mr. Clay, avowed the wri-
tee's conviction -thin' Mr. Clay ' had sold
himselfand his friend's to-Mr. Adams fOr the
secietaryahip;and was' so'" worded that it

'might he, used;witheffeet by *Mr. Clay's
.bitter and remorseless,oneudes. !

In the article referred to' the .reader will
'ad'the proof that' Mi. Bnehanan himself

,

made the sugeoation to Mr. Clay in the
presence of Gov. Lowlier, now living, that
"he, Clay. could be Secretary.of State un-
der Jackson'. if he would vote for him."— I
This bargain Mr. Clay promptly declined.
When Gen.Jackson made the charge ti-J
gaioit Mr. Clay, and gave .liellintan fur
its author. ho named the,very man who
had attempted to make •the baegain ; and,
to erthee• the infaini-cf 'liiirceeduct. 11r.'
littithini4K.tizetvlolthssil":7„.7:l
tion as trt.eaten. - thee'eeseiciOn , !limn 31:i• 1Clay, =which' that- ire:lt Man endured to
'his dying diY. '' ' ' ' I

'flip most extraordinary Piet in, this I
strange political drama la, that Mr. Clay
had it in his ,power to' five himself from'
the vile charge at any moment, provided;
he could consent to break the 'seal of pri-1
veto intereourae and ceirespundence. ,Mr.
Buebarain • with unapPropelieble ineaness, l
deeencided so low as to appeal to Mr. Clay-
not to disclose what took place between
them, in the prc.tettee of Mr. Limber. and
;when Mr.' Buelmuee „will. appealed to inl
71814, to consent to the Iuhlicatien ofsuchl
a truthful statemeet us wouid , retieve Mr.'Clay, he refused his commit. The,lotier
will be fehnd in the article Winded io. In
that-, letter Mr.. Buchanan conleasea.all 1that is necessary to prove that be did ni,ake
the 'offer -of hargain and coalition which

. Mr. Clay rejected. In u,sebsequent article
on ,the subint, the.Louisville paper says ; !

[ 1 "The country now knows,that the clues.
tion whether Mr. Clay.should ptiblisliwhat '

Ir-occurred between hiniself and iM I% Hu-
elma, in 1825 tiace subject, urbutb cwt.
'creation' and epistolary correspondence
,between them, Mr. Buchanan'a letters to
Mr.-Clay in relation to the matter • were1 • .
confidential and have neiersee.n the light.
lint Mr.' Clay .nfien spoke of then:to his

.especial• hien& Here'l is : a.-statement
whieh •was put forth from-a high source
during the lifetime of 31r. Clay, that is in
'lB4B. ',The writer, speaking• of the bar-
gain and corruption 'story, said :-.:--- . ..,

'""To add further teatimeny, we 'stiste-;-•
and let it be denied if it can—that' Mr.
-Clay has now in his possession's :letter,
which, it published to the world; 'Would
plebe Mr. Buchanan in ail- ernharrissiag
position. The letfet comes feom Mr; Bu-
citation ; and no call will induce liar -to
give it up. save one from his eountry
that is the Semite of the United States.--
The bargain and site conspiracy; with
this expose, would plebe Mr. Buchathin'
witlint' the pile of Democracy, totally
unworthy the place he holds and the suf-
frage of the people." , -

' We are 'not informed whether the letter
here mentioned still 'remains seinng.the
"posthemouspaperiof Mr. Clay, or wheat:
er he caused it to he burned before his
death ; but, there are hundreds of 'persons,some in this city, some in Lexington, and
Scene all through the country, who heard
him speak of it. He always said in his
conversations on the subject that,' hoivev-
er much the publication of the lettermight
'contribute to his Own and his party's ad-
vantage, he never would publish it except
'at the call of Olt U. S. Senate or with the
consent of Mr: Buchanan. Mr. Buchan-
an's 'consent was of course Out of the
question, slid the Senate, although Mr.
Clay's politicsl'friends In that body were
Swore of the existence and the general
charatiter of the letter, easier, thought pro-
per to call for it. Bat it .nay be., and not
improbably is. in existence still, and if
Me. Buchanan, with a courage that wawa
stranger to him' while Mr. Clay was , alive,now dares to let the world see it, let hint
or some authorized friend of 'his signify
.hisconsent, and the document may,yet bg
given to the 'world andthe truth, of history
even .More fully vindicated then it ' iial•
iehilY." ' . • •

-
-

We think 'whin; more is necessary to
vindicate Mr. Clayrior to convict Mr. Bu-
chanan of the mos ungenerous and (Es-

'honertible conduct.; Motor), can hardly
furnish snohancabir iodation of long-suf-fering forbearance a'ad itighsense of honor
on the one part, an/ spit abject meaness
and persistent inju tho other. Ae
long vi the fame of Iltnry Clay endures,
the dishonorable col:idiot of Mr. Buchanan
towards him will be remembered to his
disparagement.

carried by invasions from Missouri, inclu-
ding that from which the bogus territorial

Legislature derives its powers.- The Re-
port also givei a full account', of the .out-
rage.; Murders. dcc . and, lawless deinge
of the Border Ruffians, preeenting a?piii-
tere which must aorever diegnme otti ni-.

tionif history. p
Judge Story on Slavery E

Won:"
The ,conservatives of the North, who

so constantly deprecate "agitation," and.
From sFashioortoo_cime voting. Point to the jurists and statesmen who

opposed J4May perhaps take couragelo:rOn Monday 41 the House ..Mr.
GROW 'made the doingspeech in fiior from a free perusal' . of the life of -Judge
of admitting Keens ipte the ,Union with; IsTORY!";fil 191) ., by ' his scii: They will
the Topeka Anti•Slivery Constitution, find fro itspagesite Ifiat; iiihls private col..

'antl opposing all subilitutel. 'The'voting respondence. in•his social eonverseend in
his public action.; he waees bitter 'athen commenced.under the operation wl

the Previous Question. • -.,
hater of Slavery'extension, as is Mr.'

The first question Was on 'the motion of '''3!fißr."‘ ehmmiNi 'l44'6' wee -1.4 frie n d
stephene,„of Georgie, to 'recomm it the and favorite correspondent:, ;:..',. '
hill ,ot mr.,croic •i ,,f the committee Ott When the Missend question was agile-
Territories, with..iosructionito,report a line the' country Judge • StOry,' notwith.
substitute which he hadsubmitted, ,D Emig, standinchithigh. office,- attended a 'town
ofIndiana, moved toamendStephene me- 'meeting in his native ;village' of ffalem,
lion- by' adding a 'Section to restore the and tnaile an elaborite epee, ch.'in;favor, of
'Missouri Compionuse. This wee aim,' •the absolute prohibition of . Slavery,' by 1
,to—yeae 109, nays 102 ., ~ expresract of Congress, 'in altthe tree- .l

The object of this amendment was to gitoriet ofthe' United Staitsvand against
kill Stephens' 'substitute; as the 'Smith the achnisiiois of any new- slaveholding 1would not eland than% amen dmeni. whil e Stale, except on the Vialtirable'condition
the Ninth were opposed IC liens' bill. e/iiit abolition of Slavery. He advbeti• 1
The consequence; lice that ,t it substitute it'd his views as founded on'the declaration,
with Donnie amenditienti was negatiVed of Independence, the Conetitution of the
inquiet unanimously:' .• . 'United Statea, and the principles of free-
' A motion 'to ley:Grew'. bill on "the ta- dam by which the Government 'was (Mg-
ble failed—ayes 106,neys,lo7.The bill Melly invited. Continues his son and
was, then put to .vote and ,rejected—ayes biographer, tin' this subject :

106, nap 107..' The result was succeed- • ' "'lbiit ilives. the only inam needariaghis, whole
ed by clapping of bands and vociferatione id

judicia l ,eseeonqg'o 44h,i'da; ewnag ge'gr ee dwittoulet aditellist•-
ofjoy by the nppoitenti of the bill, while slim of a political questioe
the fr iends of the bill .exhibited, signs of in 70illing as it'did a question not merely
disappointment and mortification, of party politics but of na deal policy and

Amid much nonlesion the House ad. Constitutional law, strikiNg at the very
jnurned. • principles of the Government, darkening

Inthe ,Senate, on the same day, Mr. the whole future of an oppressed race, he
Douglas, from the Committee on 'Cerrito- felt that his duty to himself, his country
ries. made an elaborate report on the va• and the world, required him to overstep
Hone bills releting to Minims, which had I the limits he had set for himself on ortlin-
been referred to the Committee, accent. sty occasions, and to throw the whole
panted by a billof .his own, ` which pro weight of his influence upon the 'side of
cities lor a!esjittetion of legal voters, by liberty law. ''

Commissioners to be' appoimed by .the ' Of this speech by Judge Story the pa.
President, and an election -on the "day of pers of the day among' ethers thilige re-
the Preeidential election frit delegates t

-marked; ,
.

o.

fool "Hon. Joseph Story closed the diecnssion
ia entistittithin and State Govern. n a speech of -met • ability andi. intermit. In

meet, no one to be pertnittedto vote whose the coarse ofa most tonelusive and elaborate
name is not registered by the Commie. 1 argument in which heexamined all 'the hiatuses
sinners: , ~„is_

registered
the __ ,__, of the consiiiution :anal ordinances relating to'"" 'l"' provides ' '"' '"'" the subject he demonstrated the coastitutionali-shall be 'of force or enfor'ced inthe territn- lO ofexcluding Starer!, from, Mlysonri that

ry ielringing the liberty of speech, or the' the sipirit ofthe Constitution, the principlei of

to ia otrn 071 1(1.1a doevp eer fi ngenneet, tableui tetohoerliberty of • the press, or the right of the' (i)ltttialefesdoeffll-rus-
people Us bear,arms, die. Also, for pun-,t manitv and sound policy were all 'directly 0p-

,..ishing illegal voting, or fraud, or violence ' P"sed.to the extension ofSlavery."
at the election, and _to use the militia), I. 'For those who are tender-toed upon the-

I subject of Me. Sumner's rhetoric, an ex•force for that purpose. The main point tract from a letter dated in 1820 writtenis...the present hiliabitants shall decide all;
by the Judge will show how the. Butlerspoiti,s in dispute in Kansas, at a fair elec-

don, without, iratot. or violence. or. any of that day ,ranted. Speaking of Mr.
• • . • :

..., „
'• Randolph, he,•arritee: ~ -•,

~ ,other . improper' Vilmnee. Allf".7—'-' diif . ... ' .ti'itniftr':-"lntiO"lts ,°Yerl he age etiwtntY- mostfibitatier":4l:ll. 11147"epeResctii'llas*V7e-7:one years Sindl'he,allowed to vote; if tesi• t ter' philippic and contented a great many ;of.
ding in ' the county and territory ' three ? fensiyir.allustons. It Wont the .great.'secrets, of Vira..ama and blabbed that. policy It whichmonths previous to the day ol eleetion, :4 110 11." frit ' r b ll'ed d led'' ael I len° u 1 us ithus and
andno other test is to be required ; no i wheedled us and governed us."
oath to support the fugitive slave law, or V , It is' sometimee said that tile view, of
any oilier law• nor any oilier condition this distinguished Jurist upon this subject
whatsoever. ' I were moch ,moilified. after 1821.1. It is•

Tide bill looks fair, so far as concerns i sufficient to again refer to his life and let•
the poi; y. of the trorder, Ruffian party,; tees for a refutation of this averment. A
and contrasts finely with the arrogant tottel quarter of a century afterwards, in 1845,
of Douglas end his aasociates a few Months' when the Texan annexation eCheme again
ago, when in his dttai iii the Senate he i brought up the Slavery question, he , was
gave notice of their,friteetions to 'subdue" again an "agitator."
the Free North. It. , ,• however,. re-enactsße writ es •tolile eon, tinderdate of Jan-
the' obnoxious- priwision..of the 1Kansas !lat'Y 25, 1845, from Washington, and
Nebraska bill; in that if provides for the writ
iiiirodention of Slivery .into the Tertitnry "The vote on the Texas question will reli-t , lady be put tody aud I entertain little doubtincase thni. jority, ef the " present ' mhab- I-111AM wee shil); ''t "ill pass. As usual, thehenna wiSia it., An that, too, alter nearly Northern and Middle States will be divided :

all the leading Fre, State men have been il oie.,' Sztrtihwielltipite. Pray do not ask me
driven from the Ter itory by the lawless should blush to ;tint Tin ap mapehr rajah: myyotlielfbands ofruffians to for tnoethe have is:. There are aniple, means .to .aecomplish

any ends in power.ane,patronage," , ,
In another epistle aboutthe same dale

Been permitted to rem over the. territory,"

drivingmit all Who, would. not submit to
the infamous Slave code enacjed •by the
bogus teilitorialle' 'fitture, rUni eneoirra•

ggiat . the same ti the colonizetton of
Pro•Slevere emigre' s.:,

he says': ''' ' • ' tt t' . '.

"If Tains isannexed, ns'i belie4e. it will he,
we 'owektit to the miserable' thne.servers in

the North fawn and crouch tb the 'South,and love whatevertrurnbs,fall frourthe table."
.• In a hitter to his wife!, after the:measure
hadliassedit he ithis: 'c' .t- ':,,, ' •
..oietTuld be more disgraceful, Ono -thevrejoicings in Boston on the vote for Texas in

"the House Ofßepilesediatives, ,It is said , that
NERO fiddled while, Rome 'was bn tire, andAlassachnedli'inen now in likeAmine,' refaceaim their oust StnYe it to be rediarit to -poi-
petnal bondage to rue Slaveholding States."'

But 'Judge Story died as he lived; II bit-
tor opponent—it constitutional antagonist

~, , •

—of thu Slavery extension .power and
they. who so. worshipped his ,opinions in
lifei.and hiimemorY, since his death, Will
do well to take lesson front his opinions
on the grealsubject agitating the country.If that 'great. jurist so. warmly exPressud.

himself upon the matters, embraced by
the Missouri ConaprOmisecand the Texas
annexation,' hoW Indignanq Would his
voicehave been henrd at this crisisofKan-
sas•Pro-Slaveiy revolution 1 . .• ,

But Douglas'. bilk nfair and,objection's!
as it is, evincing a' it does tt"aiarkedI,t

' policyit' theSlav eryichange in the
sandiste, must ,bd rtgarded as a' signal

lconcession to thelpolular 'Will.
, On Tuesday, in tlf, . Muse, Mr. Bar
clay,' (Democrat,) 'of this State, 'moved a

i,,reconsideration or the voteby which the
Ignites bill was rejeyeetl,' and in assigning

1 his reasons for doitiglio said that he was
informed that warrants are•in this District
dirticting the arrestOfex•Gorernor Reeder
for ueason. This wait, regarded as fuck_
cal, and ,he, was. dis*ed ,to rebuke, it by
now.voting for the 'bah in order to"protect
the' people of Kansas -4! • . •
' Mr Barclay'B, :rindocCasioned coit
aiderable, fl uttering 4)l , the , Pro-SleVery

ct

' aide of the House. Or, of South Caroli.
na, andtfouston, of tbitna, assumed a
hectoring tone and denanded of Mr. Hai- 1I clay thein' etive Which ipduced his sudden
change of opioion, &c.. The letter, how.
ever, stood firm and gave notice that he
was not to be intimidated by the lash. •

Amid considerable confusion, Hottioon
moved to lay on the table the motion to

reconsider, when the Free State members,
by ati adroit movement, sprung theReport
of theKansas Iniestigating Committee as
a privileged question thus gaining time to
concentrate their strength on Barclay's
motion next day. , e;The Report of the- ansas Committee
is very full and shois up all the applian-
ces by which Ranias his beep outraged.
It gives • the , ;plan of.operations., secret
oaths and obligations or the lodges mall-
fished by • Stringfellow * Co. to force
SlaverY into the lerrite'ryl ' and shoal
that all the electiona,itt.KllllCl .ll havebeen

SAD OCCURRENCE AT WEST-
MINSTER, (Md.)=-Coarad Sohoflings,
aged twenty-five, 'was killed by' theaceidini-
tal discharge of his gun on' last week, in
Westminster, Carroll county. where he had
resided for some time. The gun bad been
loaded with beans, and the deceased. lrk-
ing accidentally struck the cock against,a
window-sill, the gun exploded and lodged'
the entire contents in his abdomen, prods
ciug death in a few hours.

A grand council of the ditibient..per-
sonages of the. Russian empire ie to be
convoked• at St., Petersburg to diadem+ valAorta refonnt The entire abolition •Of
serfdom is one of the woes: importani..

The Delhi ‘Vers.r: '.kelpfAli*
ewes that taild ;viil9ld near ?Ibikl4lllreceiuli for i3ooler ati e. r

.

. , . .
...,

.

"Thaddeus Stevens, the well known and
sagacious politiciarrof pennitylvania, pronoun-
ced the fate of the Republican cause, upon the
nominati-na of Fremont. Ile declared thatit

Iniwould insure the success of 'Mae inn in
Pennsylvania, by a majority of fo thoy-sand. Mr.' Stevens was for Justice,M Attn..—Wafh'ingtoss' Corresixtudent of Ors gailfmipvSUA. ..

Steietis did no such thing 1,• and al-
tliorigh,it eas to thiink of keeping
the Buchanan press from lying, it is per-
hips well to nip this lie in the bud. When
Judge MoLean's letter. of declination -wss
read in the Convention, Mr. Stevens ask-
ed for an adjournment, to enable thePenn-
sylvania delegation tOconsult switir them.
belies and other delegation; but perceiv-
ing that there was a strong desire to force

ballet Ifteri,„ im warned „the; ,Convention
to bemire, lest in its anxiety to sweep a-.:way it;;focs, itmightnot sweeP'riffalso its
Neu& j 'and added 61.0'P0i 1'8.704n4.4
'8.704n4.4 go into ti,ballot n9Wi you
he in Pennsylvania by:forty thou-

'sand majority.". Mi. Stevens never said;
or hiiitell; thatFitment would' be., beaten
in Perinsylvaniti. The contingency-Whiah;
he "thought would render such a result

Sid.not happen; and 'although he
was a Wl= friend of ',McLean, he cheer-
fullyPreMieed his supportWe ere ' IM t,B portion ofthe , press
,reported.him otherwise; but•the Sonver.-
tido, at 'that moment, was in a stater of
great writcitatatedt and confusion,' and his

reinarkti were not clearly, apprehended by
thet'eportere. We settiii him , distinctly ;

and numbers of those avoundPus concur-
red in tho state'ment. wo have made above.
—Piiisbiirg Gazette. . .

CAUTlON.—Persons who are not of
pugnacious?temperament had better be-
ware ofaientioning,'or in the remotest de-
gur alluding,,in the presence ,of

,
a Bu-

chanan 'tuna, to the United States coin,
technically denominated'a Dime—andvalued at "fen rents.' The•bare sight of
one of these little oabiners" sots tbetn in a
passion. Can any body, account ;for this
extraordinary fiat ? ,

o:7•The Lebanon Courier lets off the
folloWing good one Kuchanan in a
spee4 io theKeystone Club, said he was
no longer simply James Buehanan,, since
the 19ideinnatt Convention, air he was 'fully
merged into the platform of that party''—
We suppose,.therefore, that he.ia hereafter
to be known as' James Cincinnati Platform.
We are glad to see the old gentleman
Wedded. at last; and, ifhe could not change
any body oleo's name, the next best thik
perhaps he could do, was to change hisown.

THE GERMANS FOR FREMQbIT.
—At a Fremont Ratification meeting hold
in Cincinnati on Tuesday evening, 'the
Germans turned out in a large 'protiession,
bearing transparencies. A few days 'be-
fore the German editors of the same city,
issuing 70,000 papers weekly, hold maim—-
ing and resolved to act with the Republi-
cans against theextension ofSlavery.

COL. BENTON AND TEN PRESI.
DENCX.--The Washington, Union,. iho
organ. of the Demoornoy, is oat against
"Old Bullion." The Union explains the
mystery'of the old man's support of Bu•
ohanan. Hear the oraolo of Domooraoy on
Benton : •

1 "We think the nomination of Col. Fre-
mont furnishes an "explanation" which

relieves Col. Benton's_ course of all `!lxtyg-
tery." That he is opposed to tho olootion
of his own son-in-law will be credited by
no one ;that he was cognizant of the
scheme which has resulted in his son:in-
laW's nomination will'hardly be question.
ed. If ho can draw off from the Demo-
erotic electoral ticket, and thereby give the
Fillmore electoral ticket d plurality, he will
increase -the chaneee 'of the election of
.hiripson-in-law in t,he House of Represen-
tatives.

IC-7Some of the administration papers
' are parading the names , of a few •old.lino
Whigs, as converts to Democracy, and
would console themselm from such little
things that their cause is not sinking !
Hope they find comfort in them. Why
an attempt to keep our readers advised of
every individual renouncement of Locofo-
whim would be simply ridiculous. They
aro numbered by thousands t The 'entire
west and north, without regard in old'par-
ty lines, is moving, en- masse, against
modern Democracy I November neat will
tell a wondrous tale.If Col. Benton was honestly for Mr.

Buchanan, (which he mat be without
stultifying himself,) be would decline to
run for Governor, and have the I3onton
electoral ticket withdrawn His support
of 111r. Buchanan, however. islisincere.—
He is working for the .election of Col.
Fremont„which. would enable Old Bullion
to be '"the Power bebind the throne greater
than 'the throne.” '

prThe Honesdale Democrat goes in
for a general union against the Demottra-
ay, both State and National, and says :

With the Understanding that the Repub.
,iican platform expresses only the points on

' which the opposition unite, we accept it,
and the candidates who represent 'it, and
in our limited'and subordinate sphere do
what we 01:11.,10 secure the elebtion•of Fre-
mont and Dayton. in connection with•the
Union Stare candidates. At the same time
we desire to be understood that we do not
rek.ard this as an abandonment of thii, A-
merican organization, the Northern, ,4-
merican ConrentiOn having ratified' die
nomination of Fremont."

lirrThe arrival of the 'steamer Asia
brings eiciting nein from England. The
diemissal of Crampton has,createdt sensa-
tion there—giving rise to much. specula-
tion with reference to the prospect of war
between the two -countries. It is auppo.
sed that Dallas will be dismissed. Not-
withstanding the excitement, the peace
feeling throughout England is 'strong—,
and notkingSerious is apprehended.

P. .9.—By a later arrival we learn that
Mr. Dallas will not be dismissed.

10---• A Convention of County Superin-
tendents will be held at 'Willieimport en
the 12th ofAugust. The State Teachers'
Assobiation, we understand, will meet at,

the same place on the 13th of August._The occasion promises tole one of much
interest. .

HOW INCONSISTENT.7-13uchanan
and his party pretend to deprecate the
civil war pevailing 'in Kansas.. and yet
endorse the very men and the very meas.
urea that' have caused that war ; and fur. '
ther, if successful at the polls next fall,
they are pledged to the coutinuanae of
that 'policy. At present the terrible fruits
ofthis policy are Mostly confined, to Han-

.atet i let thesame polioy ,be continued four
years, and civil war will light up the °ono. 1,
try in one lurid glare of`ttirrer'throughout
its wide expanse. le it not ourduty. to

avert, the Auger. while we have, the ,

I,power
BUCHANAN REPUDIATED.--Thel ATTENTION, BUCHANAN MEN.Buffalo...Repuldio,,a loading. otgan of the..•Allof you who haVe , 'zany A:wormierHadical Democracy in New York State.ro- blood ineptly veins," are hereby orderedjuidiatettBuch'tioati.',' tencludde . a,' long !to repair to the'surgeon, and have

I out" TheMemphis Whig sap %het this
!"But we have neither leisure nor space to I order is imperative..panne this 'Subject th.day., Enough that, we lboa • declare munder no ,OircuateriCeslalkhOughalways atti* with the Democratic

organization, and ardently :maned*. tiby a
life-loci .associations) can we support thenom-
inee. of the. Cincinnati Convention; upon theplatform whichthat body, Ints_adopt4"

O:7•At a municipal election held in
Norfolk, Va. on Tuesday last, the Anieri•
cane 'carried their ticket by 100 ma-

FINANCIAL.---Rumor says that Pres-
ident Pierce is smoothing the' way for 4he
(expected) incoming administration of
Jas. Buchanan, by ordering the introduc-
tion into the different mints of •nerr and
extensive machinery, calm:seed eicritsive-
ty for striking off dime*.

4 SILLY .A.SSERTION,--1710 • etio-
mum of 'Fremontare toduatriously cirou-
.lating a report on tbe faith of a Watibing-
ton'correspondent of the Boston Pilot, t hat
John C. Frotriont is a Boman
This is not. true.IliZrThe steamer Illinois arrived at Now

York on Saturday. with California mails
to the. sth inst. ,The intellikenee, is inter-
eating, The feriae!of Bing, who
was assassinated Casey, Was' ;attended
by an initnertie throng 9f people,, It the
l'an?c, time that thefuneral wultkiing pittee
Casey and Corawere ekeeuted by the Vig•
fiance Committee,' in' the presence of 20,-
000' persons:. ' was feared that an At-
teMpt atrescue would be made while the I

4.FOOLISH MOVEMEN'P.—.4.M-
ing of some Southern Politiciansin Wash.-
ingtonv waskold'iac d week, to appoint a-
gents in Now York and Philadelphia, to.
report •to them the commercial Man> who,ere sound en the slavery questics, that.Southern patronage' may alone ialr into.their Lando. -

funeral was taking I)lapor —henee the sum
mary action ,of the, committee.

. .only 12iern?al? PaPei. cleatanati
&bat, noisted the names of Baohi.oatt *ti
Breckenridge, is the Volkijreund, a
Catholio.Jtrarosl: `. ' •Yankee Sullivan also fearing summitry

proceedings in his case, committed suicide,
in his cell, at the'.Committie rooms.. io.lll'll.l.ohawk_Courier, followingint

.the wake of the New 'York Evening '?Ostthe Buffalo RepubNc,
the notitioees of the Cineinitati Osniven-
don.' .'lt is one of the oldest- fhnnonsatiopipets in the State ofNeW Yeti. '

Gov. Joh tison had, issued a proolumaJ
tion, declaring the city in ,a gala 'of insur-,
reotion, and authorizingthe,raising ofan
army topreserve law and order.

The con4itieriof adfaire in California is
certainly anomalous. • - A SENTENCE.--A men nained,Corit.

hill, was reoently convicted is qlailto
county, Ky., of otealing taco ping! of 4 16.
bacoo, and sentenced to two yiliusol3l6llo.
mot in the pe nitentiary.

IN LIJCX.—In 1850, Dr. 'Roberson,
,former tutor ofMr. Freshens, in a preface

to hie edition Of Xenophon's 'Anal:lists,predicted that he would yet rise 'to be at
the head of this, grea!, growing
public. ' :.! . •

'BA.i.Hcin, Frank Grangsr, ei•Postraw.
ter'clenenil under Harrison, has ,doal4re'
or‘Fieinout.10...HorseeL:Cireeley'ohas ',returned to,WF4'l°,oso/ ;840 riOg 140Y.3far the ,licrTom Conway bas eukemilie stamp

for Fremont isOhio. '11.

A SCREW LOOR.E.--The Locofoco
State Central ,Committee held a meeting
in Harrisburg hat week, when it was ar-
.rang/ by thesei whit-workers to take the
,namd,of.Tistortirluts, candidate for Sur-
veyor; Cielibral,loif their State ticket.__
,Thu Locofoco dtata Convention will meet
'agam,at'Harriabuig, on the 6th of Au•
guar,to fill the iPiesney. Query, whether
it iJ worth while to go to so tuteh trouble,
considering the small chance of success on
the part fifth° Locofoco eindidates in Oc-
tober next,

EINIESii

VIE STIR IND NM.
PETTYSSERC.

Thuriday Evening, July 3:1_856.
LO CAL ITEMS.

IReUgloss Services Int the next
Sabbath.

Presbyterian Churrh.—Services in the mot-
niuw.Rev. Dr. Schaeffer. ,

Christ Church (Lutheran.)—ServiCes in the
morning, Rev. Dr. Kmuth, and evening, Rev.
Dr. Bought,r.

' RI. Amid Church, (Lutheriin.)—Servicea
morning-and evening, Rev. Mr. Hill.

'.3fFflodix4 Epiccupal. Chorch.--Services, in
'themdruiag,Rev. Mr. inderium.

Gelturro /teibrmed Church.—Services morn
evening.. ' *

; Associate Rejbnited Chorde.—Noservices.
Catholic Church.—Servicei, Bev. Mr. De

Necker.
• The Trayepifeeting of the Presbyterian,

German Reformed; and the two Lutheran
churches ill ,beirl every iiiretinestiay evening;
Ifethodik. Thbradaievening. " .

NOTICE:--My agreement between the Edi-
ton of this place, entered into some time ago,,
and'of'which 'notice was given at the time, it
was delarminedlocharge for all annotince-
meats of, candidittes for, officer .resolutions of
societies, obi,titury notices exceeding half a
equate, &o. This was intended toprotect the
publishers from the gratuitons advertising int-

posed- upon;'them. We wish it distinctly
derste64 that this.agreement will be enforced
ia ,this Olrme,

TEMTESA.NOE LECTURE.-We have
been .sequeded. to announce that Mrs. E.
Taolsi,sols, of Ohio, will delivera Lecture on,
Temperance in M'Conaughy'a Hallon Tuesday
erniiiignett. She is spoken ofby onr exchan-
gh toniliant lecturer, "equalling, in olo•

quepoe and pathetic description, the renowned
temperance lecturer, JOHN B. Gomm" She
is a widow with three young children, and de-
pends upon theproceeds of her lectures for a
livelihood. She will therefore charge 12/
itiote 'admission.

STATE TAX.—Mr. Scutcx, the County
Treasurgryleftfor Harrisburg yesterday to pay
over the entire quota of State Tax due front
Adams county.

ivThe Literary Societies of Pennsylvania
College have selected thbir orators fur com-

mencement week. Judge JEREMIAH& BLACK,
'of Somerset, will address the Phrenakosmian
Societyand &tryst, W. BLACK, Esq., of Pitts-
/Sark 'Mk Philorinithaen Society, EDWARD
MOTEIZI40)1, Esq., of this place, will address
the Alumni. Theexercisee promise to be an-

tifamily interesting.
• THE POT/RTH.—To-morrow will be the

Pairtli of July—the aniversary ofour nation's
•uatal day. Weare glad it is to be commemo-
'rated appropriately here. We hope that all
-Who may join in The various festivities of the
-day, enjoy themselves abundantly. Let
'us2 allr , wherever we may be, in whatever
we may beengaged, hear constantly in mind
'the great event which it comtnemorntos.—
The signs'af the times are portentons, and it
.will,dousull good, if, in the midst of our re-
.11;181'4; we shall not be unmindful of the glo-
dons associations 'Of the day.

The allies Witte advertised their parade at
1‘11[71,-AtB they will move tea-grove;on

Mardi4;4k, !hero- the usual"festivities will
'take place The addreas, by Hon. IL Ida
trtasta,arillte delivered about 11,o'clock. We
iledrti dicta delegation from the City Guards,
--ditaltimore, Including ourfriend Sargt.

Lag, are-expected to be pretionti and partici:-
pate.in diveelobratlon.

Put day will baiusheted in, as usual, by the
Tinging •of bells, and a salute of artillery un-
der the direction'of Lieut.FRAZER.
•.: A largePie Nic party is preparing to spend

0 'the day on Marsh creett, in the vicinity of
Ilartzel's. There arealso anumber ofsmaller
Pie Nies and family parties going in various
-directions.

We wish enjoymentlo all.
, HANOVER BANK.--Notiee is published
in the Hanoverpapers, that application will
be *aide to the next 'Legislature for tho in-
corporation ofa Bank, to be .called the "Bank

-of, Hanover," with a capital of one 'hundred
thousand dollars, aud die'privilege of increas-itig,it totwo nindred thousand. .

TOOMMUNICATED.
PURIM. BALL, June .23d, 1856

At,tt special Meeting of the Phrenakosminh
:Society, the following Preintblee-and Elesolu-
gloat *ere unanimously adopted.
' 'Wfierio4, It haspleased Divine Providence

in ,his Infinite wisdom to remove from ourVnidideinr worthy Imitlier, I). E. 14.MEIIItINO,
itherefore
`l`ikir?latcl, That we have been deprived of

ime hutch' esteemed for his frank and manly
di positron his gentlemanlyconduct and Piety,
.aturoee whose memory wo will over affection•
tstely obctish. •

'ReaOlbed,. That we deeply sympathize with*he *Riau' and friends of our deceased broth-
eP, with them in the consolationilltat`Out rcoblninn loss is hiseternal gain.Atiolaide. That from respect to his memory
ettti'llall be cicithed in inournuntand that themeatball of this Society wear the usual badge
ofmourning ter thirty days.

_Reseive4 Tluit.these Resolutions be,publish-
odiatheOettyslittrg papers,-4hoCarroll Conn-
ty.Detnoerate—the Lutheran Obserier and the
Missionary,.and a.copy of the !tame be Vent to
tile parentsof the deceased.

' •'‘ Bus. D. Zwettra,''
•'ADAM Nor,

W. EICLIELBIIIIfIER,
E. It liltAilL101)

t. . Committee.Pentut..-College, June 28th, 1856. '•

WORDS OF WISDO4. In thelast
IPewth of /lirti CLAY in the U. S. Sen.
Ate*, h.said ; repeat that I-never can
sadWinter Will 'kite. and no earthly power
.an iltVe,r make nut vote, to epread slavery
4:o**.,Glitilory where it does not exist."allaiikavvieWs hiivebeen held by all the134111hati 'the country. But James Bu-
Athclawsatcefita the Cincinnati platform and
littillgia-hiniselfto'the widest extension of
!Orgy, Let DO man who professes to be

Appoiled botheextension of slavery support
Buchanan without being willing to admit

false to his principles and a
thypoccitia inAction,-

Tberb is a physician in Troy who now
:and tbilltdeals in .3 little sharp practice.--
tWiisikrier business' is dull, ho gives n
.veniie,party, and so crams therising gen-

with pastry and warm lemonade,
.that.iniesei than twenty-four hours a chol-
era- pambent gets in among "his young
frivtik," that keeps him.amprofitably employ-
oldibettii threb im,

The Chicago , kitbags Emigrant*.
Sr. Lome, June 29.—The Chicago company

of emigrants, disarmed at Lexiogton, were a-
board the Star ofthe West; When the boat
landed, a committee of citizens: came aboard
and informed the captain of the objectof their
visit. He introduced them to Mr. Andrew*,
the president of the company, who stated in re-
ply to the demand. of the Committee that he
had sixty-seven men under his charge, who
were going to. Kansas to, settle ; that each of
them had a gnu and they were determined to
keep them.

The committeereplied that they were antis-
fied that the intentionsof the party were hos-
tile, and that, they wererecruits, for 'the Lane
and Reeder forty;in.Kansas' and Thepeople of
Lexington were determinedthat they 41ould
not puss nnlese they give up their arms. Aft-

, er considerable parleying it was • agreed that
'the arms should lie taken ashore and placed:
in the custody of a responsible merchant, to
be. restored when the present difficulties in
Kansas shall be settled.' Thearms were then
produced from the various parts of the boat,
and proved to be Hull's carbines, .all loaded,
and with, bayonets attached..

From HansAi.
CHICAGO' June 30UL—iliareported (hat the

Chicago company of emigrants for Kansas
were met and disarined' at Lexingten by a-
bout five hundred Slissenriiina and Carolinians
who were expelled froni tho Territory by Cot
Shannon. They thrwitenedto destroy the boat
in which the Chicago company Were embarked
with cannon unless the arms were delivered up.
The Chicagocompany were subseguently"p•
restad•entite uptm Eliew arrival atWeston, and
were being escorted bock to Alton.

Amerlean :Reefing.
Wesarsiovotr, Jone-110th.t7k large and en.

thusiastic Aniericaemeeting was held here to-
night in front of the City Hall, which was
slpendidlyadorned for the occasion, whilst the
firing of cannon, a display of fireworks, "aid
stirrnag music added to the interest ofthe dem-
onstration, A revolutionary Hag, which was
presented by Gen. Lafayette to Washington,
was exhibited and received with'vociferous
cheers. Senator Crittenden was among the
speakers.

Col. Fremont's; Views.
NEW Tone, Juno 30.—The Evening Post

contains Col. Fremont's lotter.of acceptance
of the North'American Nomination. Be inti-
mates thathe will in a few days communicate
apaper designed for all parties, givinghisviews
on the leading questions agitating the country.

More Free State Hen Disarnied.
Cmosool July L—Forty-fonr Worcester

men on their way to Kansas, ware disarmed on
board the steamer Sultan, nearLexington, by
two hundred Soutlierners, in a Mannersimilar
to that in-which the Chicago party were served.
Sixty Sharp's, rifles were token, and the com-
pany was detainedprisoners. It is also report.
ed•tbat a company from Ottawa, Illinois, were
treated similary.

The residents of the river towns have determ-
ined not to allow any Northern emigrants to
enter Kansas.

A letter in the St. Louis Democrat charges
Governor Price with having sent twelve can-
non and twenty-two boxes of muskets from the
arsenal to Dr. Stringfellow to assist him in
the conquest of Kansas.

Diamachueette and Fremont.
BOSTON, July lat.—The Massachusetts k

merican State Carsention has ratified the
umninationof Fremontby a vote of 280to 197
for Fill.nore. The Fillmore mei. bolted and
held a separate convention this evening.;

A Methodht Conference broken

CMCAGO, June 30.—A Methodist Confer-
ennce which assembled at Rochester, Andrew
county, Missouri, on the 14th inst., received
orders from a number of pro•slavery men to
adjourn immediately and leave theState. Not
complying with the Order, a mob assembled,
entered the church, and took the presiding of
ficer and tarred and feathered him. An old
man who attempted to prevent the outrage
was shot. .

CnrcAno, July I.—We learn from Alton
that the Itansnsemigrants from this city, who
wererecently driven from Leavenworth, will
proceed to their original destination via lowa.
The Worcester company arrived here'to-day
en-route fur Kansas.

IMPORTANT FROM. ENGLAND.
.PROSPECTE OF AN AMICABLE SETTLEMENT

OF TIDE PENDING DIFFICULTIES.
MR. DALLAS NOT TO BEDISMISSED.

QUEBEC, June80.—The steamer North
America arrived here this evening, bring-
ing Liverpool dates to Wednesday, the
18thinst., four dap later than the Asia's
advice'.

The ship Isabella, of Baltimore, had ar-
rived at Liverpool. •

The:most important feature of the news
is that , there is now a prospect of the
pending difficulty between Great Britain
aud the United States being soon amica-
bly adjusted.

In the House ofLords Lord Clarendon
Muted, In reply to a question ofLord Der-
by. that;it was not the intention of the
Government to advise the Qneen to sus-
pend diplomatic relations with America.--

'his announcement was loudly'ehecreci.'
Lord Derby ,.expressed his satisfaction

but said he regarded the Government's
COl3llO as humiliating.andan. acknowledg.
meet of of error.

Lord Clarendon xppealed to the House
not to join Lord:DerGy in ittassing the
question and the subject' was then drop-
ped

The funds immediately rose in conse-
quence of the &noontime/en% that Mr. Dal-
las wasmot to be tliantisaed.

BUOITANAN ,IN LANCIA/MIR COUNII.-..
The list No. ot the''Laneaster
says :

_
• •

.The, !fiends of. Mr. Buchanan have
rent 'abrOad the boasi that he will have
six thousand majority in this county. !
Anil some of themhive the lnimp of hope
no'. Marvellously developed se to oredit
such 'preaumption here. Instead of six
thousand majority. for Mr. Buchanan;
%tide will be more than three thousand a-
gainst him, in this county. Mark this
prediction.. No one acquainted with•pub-
lie opinion in the county, will put it at
less ; and the probability is that it will be
much more."

The Lancaster Examiner and Herald,
old line Whig. says r •

"Froth what we already see of 'public
opinion jn this county. we fool justified
in' asserting that the Whig vote will be
thrown . almost solid for- Fremont and
Doper', while the American vote will be
cast in the same direction with equal una-
nanimity. The original anti•slavery men
will of course aid with their entire
strength. • • •

"The reputation of T,ancaster county
forgiving large majorities will in no wise
anfrer, in November next—and then. u
heretoforg, the 040 GUARD will lead .the
column for the Constitution, the Union,
and •Freedom." .

TOBACCO,—A.prime article just received
ii 4AIIIBON'S.

B.ONNSTS,ltibtams, and Flowers, of ovary
variety, and to auit every _taste, to be

found ebeap at - Settler&

PUBLI SALE.
On Friday, the 6th of September next,

al 12 a' k, M.,

THE undersigned, E rotor ofthe Estate of
David Sheets, late fConowago township,

Adamscounty, Pay de ..ed, will sell nt Pub-
ic Hale on. the prentise he very desirable and

VALUAB FARM ,.•

ofsaid deceased, sittuttOn Freedom township,
Adams county, State niresaid,

Conitsfleingit I 0 Jere",
m, •ore or less, and adjoining landsof John Nee-
ly, Abraham Krise, Jams M'Cleary, and oth-
ers, on the road lead'from Nunemalteri s
Mill to the Emtnitsbit rood. The improve.
inenta, which are all in rst-rato order, consist
of a

• T'o-BTORY'

•;.:. lit BRICK ELLING HOUSE,
- with bri back-building, which

eau be conveniently oc pied by two families,
it large Bank Barn, I/ liouse,•Wash-House,
Work Shop, Carriage onse, Wagon Sheds,
Corn Crib, and all no ary out-buildings:
There are threelvells o ever-failing wateron
the premises, one Of men the porch con-
venient tothe kitchenr. Water is convey-
ed from one of the,wet by pipe into the barn-

ii

sard. There is &large rollerd ofchoitto fruit,
covering six acres, in

tie
i4mllent thriving order

—ono of the beat in county. There is a
fall proportion of gtioTiniber and Meadow
land, and any additiel quantity,of meadowI
can be made. This p rtv is oneof the most
(*nimble in thomounty, ing conveniently. lo-
tilted about five miles rom Gettysburg, and
being highly improved, veral thousand bush-
els of lime having been ut upon. it within the
last few years. The f cing is in good order,
the greaterpart being, nut fencing. There
is a School-house on th farm, convenient to
the house."

l,
,

Also al thesallime dplace inT/ be sold
' '.- ',., "a Tr . of"

211111W141/1176 ZILLAND,
containing']? acme, m
mile above Maria Fu

or less; about one
ace, in Hamiltenban
de of Andrew Low,
rs. This tract is cov•I.hesuut. timber, equal
ountain, and can be

I U adapted to cultiva•

I
• positively be sop.—
the premises will be
nbscriber, residing in
r Moritz's tavern, by
'Rite given and 'the

day of sale.

timensblp, adjoining I
James Watson, and ot
ered with thriving youn
to any on the South
cleared, the land being

`The property
Persons wishing to vi;
shown the same by the,Freedom township, ti
whom also attendance ,
terms made known on

DANIEL
June 27, 1856.—ts

BEETS, -Executor.

•• •

Important to E very-body!

FOR the last three y , , Lhave been enga-
ged in a hominess nown only to myself,

and, compnrntivoly,4h • others, whom I have
instructed for the sum o $2OO each, which ban
'averaged me at the rate 3,000 to $5,000 per
annum ; and having inn o arrangements to go.
to Europe in the fall, 4/Image in the same
business, lam willing give full instructions
in thy art to any person nt the United States
or Canadas; who will itme, the sum of $l.
lam induced, from th success I have been
favored with, and the n ny thankful aiknowl•
edgments I have rece ed from those whom I
have instructeii, and w are Making from

e. 5 TO $l5 'ERDttY

tiat it, to give any perso an opportunity to en-
gage in this business, ich to easy, pleasant,
and very profitable, at smallcost. _There is
positively .M flumGmtis _the matter. Refer-
ences to the best,class can be giveu asregards
its character, and I can, refer: to persons whom

iI have instructed, who illtestify'thnt they are
making from $5 to s3lr, et day at the same.—
It is a btunness in whic either

LADIES OR:GENTLEMEN -
.esti engage, and with perhtt ease make a very

handsome Income. Seiral ladies in varions
parts of Neer 'York-111166,,Plennsylvanin„ awl
Maryland, whom I haw instructed, are now
making from $3 to stl'per dai at it. It is a
GENERAL BUSINESS, and tut a dollar or two is
required to start it. Rion receipt of$l, I will
immediately send to tb applicant a printed
circular containing full nstructions in the art,
which can beperfectly .ndersimul atonce.

1In the month of. Ma.last I sent my adver-
tisement to the editor of e "Reading Gazette
and Democrat," &mutt , Pa., and also sent
him one of my circular of instructions. On
its receipt, and after a ~ fpl examination, be
inserted the following • ' rinl in his riper.

"We call, attention I,the advertisement of
Mr. A. T. Parsons, ofN w York, beaded "im-
PORTANT 10 EVERYBOD '-which will be found
in another column. - • M P. hits sent us oneof
his circulars, alluded tin the advertisement,
and on examination,we ad it, as he says itis,
no humbug, but a lig easy and honorable
business,. and one that ybe madeprofitable
on very trifling,capital:

All letters must be adi
SONS, 335 Broadway, J

June .27, 1866.-1 inc.

-ed to A. T. PAR
,w York. •

TONZ'OS 'NOWT DO

THEYrim:yr did dotore than give temper-
ary relief and .the ner' will. It is be-

cause they don't touctile CAUSE is the dis-ease. The CAUSE ofall ague and billions
diseases ofthe atmospierie poison calledMi-
Mina or Malaria. ' .Neiralize this pusion by
its NATUR.AD ANTI)OTE and all disease
caused by itdisappea tonce. ' Rhodes' Fair-
er'aUd Ague Cure is th Antidote to Malaria,
and moreover it,lll'll. ectly harmless Medi-
cine. The certiflioate• the celebrated chem-
ist, J. R. Chilton, of N York,to, this ellbet,
is attached to every be e ; therefore if itdoes
no good it'can no h .

This is more than c be
Arsenic, or any tonic, ir
isruinous to, the c,onst t'
DUMB AGUE, which'
to feel perfectly well fox
illustration of these
tracts fromletter just'
tllll

be said of Quinine,
lxistinee, as their use
ition Find brings auever allows a pariah
single moment.
ts annex 'some ex-
vived from'a Plkyiie

.

Gsongsrowtr, f, 'to Muck 17, 1836.
JAS. A.:'RELOD .r Esq.—Dear Sir :

Yours of the 2d.inst., t 'hand. .The cure ar-
rived Late last year an hedifficulty in getting
any one to try:it was atly increased from
the fact that a rem had been introduced
whichwas growing in vor with the public, as
being better than usin:,luininer—notknowing,
I presume that the re dy they used to escape
taking Quinine, con fined the DRUG 1.1%
SELF 1 •

This remedy,,(kno as "Smith'sTonic,")
wouk invariably IIRR K an agne,.hutit did
not CURE it, as it world often return with re-
newed tiger. This on circumstance I deem-
ed.in yourfavor, ifI cold institute a test com-
parison between itmidyear CURE. The fol-
lowing is theresult : •

Three persons took your "Cure," all of
which were coact; of 4uotidian Intermittent
Fever," of many week. standitt4. They had
triett.Quinine,,and othr remedies, occasion-
ally missinga chill, Miltwas, (as in all such
eases) slowly Wearing uem out, and laying the
foundation of other and more severe mala-
dies. did succeed ireffecting a radical cure
ofall threeof these cues with your remedy,
and they have not hada since. In all

'three of these cases tht "Smith's Tonic" had
been used,and would, is before stated, break
the chill, but after a peied or two had elapsed
it would return.

• I think there will beho difficulty now in giv.
ing to your "Cure" th(vantage ground of any
other remedy noer in uje here, &c., &e.

1 WY. BUCKNER, If. D.
'Abodes Fever and *guy Cure, orAntidote

to Malaria, the only larmless remedy in ex-
intenoe, is equally eerhinrts preventiye, ua
"Cure." Take it "wlen yuu feel the chills
coming on, and you aril never have a single
ones

ify:For saleby Drergiats generally-.
'JAMES A. 11E61MS, 'Fiwrietor,

Pro ; R. I.
June 21, 18.36.--hr

Aok
•, -

-

Hollmray's Pills, the best remedy in the
Union for Female complaints. These pills are
particularly recommended to the citizens ofthe
Union for their extraordinary efficacy infernal()
complaints; and they arealike valuable either
to the daughter verging into womanhood, of
the mother At the turn of life. It has been pro,
ved beyond all contradiction, that these celw
prated Pills will cure all disorders to which fe-
males'are peculiarly subject, and enablethem
to pass the critical petiods of their lives, 'with-
out exposing themselves to those dangers they
too,often incur by other treatment. •

THE WONDER OF THE AGE‘L-Dr. To,
BIAS'S Venitian. Linimentiswarranted to.ctire
Cholera, Colic, Sea Sichmess, Chronic'Rheu-
matism, Vomiting, Cuts, Burns, old Sores,
Swellings, Toothache, Hesduche, add Pains of
ail kinds or no pay.
- GREAT, CURE OF -RHEUMATISM.--
Capt. Comsto-ch, of the steamer Baltic (Col'
lins' lino) was cured ofa severeattackofChro-
nic Rheumatism in a few days by Dr. Tobias's
celebrated Venitian Liniment.

• CASE OF 0110LE1tA.—Mr. John Wright,
ofthe firm of J. Wright & 00.,N0. 151, „Char-
tres street, New' Orleans, was immediately
cared ofan attack of Cholera by Tobias's Lin-
inient.• •VOMITING' AND C0J.10.-Idre. Joseph
Nichol!, No. 16,Eisex etre% -New York,. was
cured ofan attack ,ofColicAtnd Vomiting by
Dr. Tobias's 'VenetianLiniment.

Depot, No. 60, Cortlandt street, New "York.
Sold by all the Druggists.. Price 25 and 60
cents. • .

For Sale by S. H. Btrzniatit and 8. S.
Fentre'r, Gettysburg, and Storekeepers genet-
ally in this county. '

Oct. 6, 1855.--m
• 111M.Franklin'iname has been immortalis-
ed id various ways, and it is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
most popular places with which it is aissociated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor-
net' of which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, Is the
great popularClothing EstablishmentofRom
HILL it WiLsosr, the largest, cheapest, +beet
and most fashionable in the country.

11,1310,E1R MARKET.
Ilestoimt, July 2, 1856.

noun 'ft WA., Trona-wagons, $5 76
WHEAT, it bushel, • 1 30 to 1 50
RYE, -.65
CORN, 40
OATS, 28

RUCKWHEAT, per bushel 40
POTATOES, per bushel 37
TIMOTHY-SEED; 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, 6 00
FLAX-SEED, - 1 26
PLASTER OF PARTS, e 00
PORK, per 100 lbs 7 CO

YORK allAitK ET.
YORK, Tuesday, July 1, 1866.

FLOUR, 71 bbl., from wagons, $5 62
WHEAT, 70 Waal, 1 30 to 150
RYE, II 60
CORN, ig 40
OATS," 28
TIMOTITY-SEED,r bushel, " 200
CLOVER-SEED, " 5 00
FLAX-SEED, o 1 50
PLASTER OF PARTS. 'j ton. 6 75

umununtatE MARKET.

BALTIMORP, July 2. 1856
FLOUR AND MEAL.—Sales to-day of

Howard street at $6 25. City. Mills ditto.—
Rye Flour—We quote at 3®s3 22 bbl. nom-
inally. Corn Meal—We quote city manufac-
tured at $2 871 and country at 2 2.5®52 371
'0 GRAIN AND SEEDS.—Wheat—Good to
prime white at 1 Cs®sl 70, and choice do. at
173®51 75 ; good to prime red at I 35®

$1 40, and ordinary qualities at I 10(01 25
bushel. Corn—Sales of white at 48(050

to 54@56 cents, and yellow do.at44®52 to
55 cents -0 bushel, Rye—We quote Pennsyl-
vania at 88®67 cents bushel.- Oats—Sales
at 29®30 cents bushel.- -;

HAT AND STRAW,-!-We note a decline,
and now quote Timothy in bundlesat 18®$20
111 ton ; loose d0..15®518. Noclover selling,
or in market. .Rye Straw in bundles 13®
$l4, loose do. $lO "0 ton. Wheat Straw in
bundles $lO ton. A further decline may be
looked for soon in Hay. as it is very abund-
ant.

PROVISIONS.—Beef—We quote Balti-
more Mess at 17®517 20, No. I at $l5, and
Prime at $l2 50 V .bbl. Pork—We quote
Moss at $2O, and Prime at $l7 per bbl. Ba-
con—Sales of20 hhds sides at t 7.1 cents.—
We quote shoulders at 9/CalOt cents, with a
sale of50 hhds at 9/ cents • and hams at 11
au cents per lb. Lard—Small! sales of libls
at 11 cents, and lard in kegs at 13 cents V lb.Butter—Sales:Western inkegs atl2als cents;
Gladesat 16a18cents; Goshen at 19a22 cents;
and Roll at 16a20 cents per th.

DIED,
On the 20th inst., Mr. WILLIAM KEM-

PER, Sr., of Straban township, aged 72
years.

On Friday last, in this borough, FRANK,.
LIN, son of Jacob and Mary Reisinger, aged
6 months and 4 days.

On the 21st inst., at the residence of her
son-in-law,. Peter Swanger, in North Middle,
ton township, Cumberland county, Mrs. ELIZ
&BETH TUMBLESON, aged 64 years, 11
mouths and 11 Jays.

OP MILL
THE Committee of Arrangemenbrof the In-

dependent Blues, respectfully tender to
the publican,invitation •to participate 'with
them,m the eelebratioit of the approaching an-
niversary ofour hiationallndepondence. The
spot selected for ate celebration is on Marsh
creek, in the vicinity of Fromcis Bream, Eag.,
by whom a dinner will be provided. An .441•
dress will be delivered by‘Him MOSes M'Ciean.
The Declaration'of Independence will lieread
by Col. Charles X..htartin. Tickets for the
dinnercan be procured from the Committee or
from Mr. Bream.

_

•
H. G. CARR, Chairriran.

June 27, 1856: ,„. .-- •

" ATTENTION 1
6 Indepetatietsl /Blues.

•

. ,

Vol.r will moat for pamde,, in full
• ' dress, at the Armoryion.

DAY MORNING, Jiay 411t, at 7 o'
clock,A. M., with, arms and.acContre•
merits in complete order.• , • -

By order of the Captain.
JOHN CULP, 0. S.

June 27, 1856.

Mgr-The Independent Blues
will meet for Drill at the usual place this oven:
Mg, at 0 o'clock, in full dress.

NOTL.CE•

Trir, MEMBERS of "Adams Division No.
214 S. T.," and heimby notified that unreal:

ter ,the meet in the Court-11mm,
on thefirs! Jironday Evening of every •mord&
Tho next meeting will be on Monday Evening
next, at 8 o'clock. '

July 3,1856.—1 t

COMMON SCHOOL REPORT.
.
_

SB.II'CREARY Treasurer, in accontwith
• the School Directors of Gettysburg.:

DOLLA CUL

145, Juno I.—Balance in hands of
John Brown (Du.
plicate of 18510 '2O 27

44 Balance in hands of
• B:Paxton, (Du-

'plicate of 1853,) 231 50
Balance in hands of

StintlWeaver,(Etn-
";lncite of 18544 245 04

Belson& in hands of
B=lWearer,(Dt..

, • • , , plicate. of 1855,) 1913.52
To cult reed of Ad-

'Wirtror tuition 6 50
To , cash see'd of

• M. Myers, 50
'To cash re cd ofWm.

. • Donglow 1.25
State oppropriation, 174 30

, •

„
„. 2592 88

1856, Juneist:--Jamance due Tresler, 168 59

2761 47

noM.L ors:
By bit:lam:eon setttelnerit, June 19055 i 134 38
By orders paid for Tuition

as follows: Austin) $240. •
60

M'Doranity'
&bort A. Little) , • ,175 • •

D.' wmiliaLi_
Miss M. D. M'Clellan, " 225
.11iits"A: M'Curdy) ' 180
Miss H. B. MiCreary) 180 *
Miss Anlillaa, 7 : 24 •

Miss 14,Seatilitn, ' 108
Miss B. liheads, .84

• ' 671 00
S. Fahnestock, Rent, $5O . .
S.ll. Bnehler,.2years do., 00
C. P. Krautb, Rent, 25
S. Brown,;Rent,, 6

-4141 00
D. gueselitiani Wood, $4 . 00 •

" 2 00
J. Sherry, • " • 280
it.' IJ'Crenty, 41 • 5 . 00
D.• Schriver, • " • . 1? SI
J.Kitztoiller, Sawing do.,17 44

• • $lOB 81
Garinch& Triminertworli,o4 50-

iater Weikert, " 14 43
H. Pcnwiddie, " 650
D. 14atel, " 15
laiL,Wevan, 0 9ho4: 1 DO

Oeiselinotn,. " ' 12-50-
D. Swellley, " 494

Krickser, " 175

, • $55 87
It. S. Paxton, fees and releases, t)8 22
S. Weaver, fees and rulessetti 146 04
John Brown, fden and teleases, 4 60
(leo. ShrsOck, interest on note_ tof

$4OO, (tiro years,).48 00
D.• A. Buehler, Prutingi- 10 50
8.. dl.harper, " • ' I -00
A. B. Kurtz, merehandize, • 69
S. Fahnestoek, ". 6 39.• .

Kurtztirtz "
•

-4 88
51.-Bally, Detdc, 1 L 6
S. wiatyer; quit mats,' 6

• ' • $2336 36
Treasurer's per contage, (1 yr.,) 23 36
1856, June I.—llalaum in band of

B. S. Paxton,
Balauee in hand of S. Weaver, 348 45

12761.47
S. S. WCREAUT, 2ivasurir,

.Ttme 2i,. 1856.-=3i

BOOKS- STATIONERY)
DRUGS &. ➢MEDICINES.

Nutremottr'llogortntent.

AD. 8i18141.E4'has added tohis former
• stock of Goods an unusually large as-

sortment of Classical, School and Miscella-
neous • •

embracing all the text Books used in the Col-
lege, Common Schools, and standard Classic
authors,, with the recent popular pabliattions,
constituting a larger 'assortment than ever •be-
fore openedin Gettysburg. •Also•

atcato ale cri rti
ofall kinds; Cap, Lotter aud Note Paper, of
the best quality,. Envelope!, Gold Pens :and

Peu-Kalina, te., with a large aseort,
meat of

Palley VoodN,
to which he inviteeattentton, being, prepared,
to' sell at* unusually low .prices, ,
I.se has, also largely increased hie

stock 0f... " ' '

Dru,ve and altredteiniess,‘, •
which can be relied uponas the best in the

par Arraugemen"ta biome•been. •Mrcected by
which any article inhid him.ofbusiness can be
promptly ordered froni the tilcy.

Gettysburg, Nor. 2, /855. .".
• •

The of the Rouse of David
THREE years iti.thelloly City in the days
1. of Poetics 'Pilate. Being u Translation

from th'eAlexandrian MSS., in the Bibliothique
Antypie of Cairo, io Egypt, ofthe letters of a
Jewish'maiden of 'Alexandria,Rojourning iu
Jetusalent in the days of Herod,addressed to
her 'father, a wealthy Jets in Egypt, relating
to an eye-witness of all the scenes and won-
derful incidents in the life of Jesus of Naza-
reth, from his ,baptism in' Jordan, to his ,cruci-
fixion on Caliary. Edited by Bev. Prof J.. U.
INCIRAHAM, Ream of 86John's Church,
" One volume, 400 'pages,' 12m6., cloth gilt,'
beautifully illustrated: 'Price $1.25.

As the. demand ,for this book will be very
large, boqlusellers who wish a supply of the
first edition should send along their orders hu-
mediately.

grAgents Wanted litall parts of theI.lnited
States to sell the-above work, to *horn- liberal
inducements willbe given. -

MONEY & RUSSELL, Publishers.
All orders should be addressed to

-• • 11. • DAYTON, '

General Agent, 79 John St. N. York. •
.

SE ‘Editors ‘'of: mem giting thei ahoie
with, this notice, two insertions, will receive a
copy of this work by mail, post paid.

June ?0,:1856.-3t .

NOTICE.
Trim undersigned, appointed:by the Court
•1. of Common Pleas of Adams County, Au-
ditor to make distribution of the fund remain-
ing in the hands of Abraham . Spangler, As-
signee ofJAcon BEAMEp. and Ann Maria, his

iflwife, to and amongst the creditors entitled
thereto, will attend for that purpose nt his of-
fice in Gettysburg, ou Thuiwday the 7M day o
August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of which a 1
persons in interest arc hereby notified.

D. WILLS,
July, 27,1856--,-3t -

STRAY HORSE.

Cto the residence ofthe snbseriber in
LatiMore township, Adams County,on the

26th day of May last, a Chesnut Sorrel, white
inaneand tail,about 3 years old, 15or 16 hands
high, him marks on his hind The owner
is desiredto come forward, prc.ve property, pay
charges and take him away.

CHRISTIAN MILLER.
June 2T, 1836-3 e •

HERRING'S SAVE!

TIIEItaItPIOOPII
ne only Rafe KAU* inner,/ inetave:presert;

ett their entire contests sn theinte , erten.
give Pires,-

A'l' the burning ortho Artizto Building!,
10th,and in the GREAT FIRE.in

Mark* Street, May let, 18150, the genuine
HERRING SAFE preserved the' Jowelkry. of
Gee. W.Simqns Bro, ; Books, Papers dm, of
Fisher ik Bro. and Edward Semans Co., af-
terremaining exposed to the horning ruins for
nearly FORTY lIOURS, and proving conclu•
sivdly what we have always claimed for them
their great superiority over all securities now
known.

In these fires, the HERRING'S SAFE,
standing side by side with those advertised us
"warranted to stand 10 percent.more fire than
Henings,"came forth the acknowledged victor,
not only preserving their contents in excellent
order,but being themselves in a condition to

ego through another ordeal, while the boasted
Els''menders" of other makers were badly

used up in every instance, and in some cases
their entire contents completely destroyed.

To the public we would simply say, that,
during the 14 yenrs that Herring's Safe has
been before them, more then two hundred
haVe passed through accidental fires without
the occurrence ofa single loss.
!We,would, therefore, caution purchasers
.10instthe misrepresentation ofinterested par-
ties, The Herring's Patent is the only Fire-
proof Safe made, in this city which is protected
by ar Patent Right.. and we will guarantee it to
resist more than double theamountof heat of
any other Sate now known.

PARKELN dr HERRING,
Sole Manufacturers in this State of

I
• US:RHINO S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

• 34 Walnut 81.
N. B.—"Evans k Watson's Improved Sala-

mitallerii," "Oliver Evan's," "C. J. Clayler's,"
and "Scott's Abestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part pay.
Moira for "lleirring's,") will'be sold at•low prr

• Jim 13, 1856.--.ly

AIOOKIOR EVERY. AMEICAN 1
Tag great American battle ; ort, rue CON-

TEST BETWEEN CHRISTIANITY AND POUT*
!CAL Roxixisitl 'By Miss 'Anne Ella Carrel.
of lltlaryland. One Vol. 12mo, Cloth gilt;
Price $ 1,26; full gilt sides and edges $2.

Containing 136 papers, and ten new otraits
on Steel,of the tbllowing distinguished mem•
homerthe American Party t

lion. Milllurd Fillmore of New York.
' Ai.ilrew J. Pone!son, of Tennessee.

" Alex. 'H. EL -Stewart, of Virgina !'
Jacob Broom, ofPennsylvnnia;

" Ernstue Brooks, of New York.
" E. B. Ba4ett, of Kentucky
."7-' Edwin 0. Perrin, ofTennessee.
" Kenneth Raynor, of North Carolina.

O. D. Prentice, Eq., Etl. Louisville Jour.
Mies Anna Ella Carrol, the authoress.

t4e Great .interical.i
bOok is designed to arouse the, AMerican Peo-
ple to.an intelligent insight into the dangers
which envinan them,from the invasionof a }stir-
@in Hierarchy andll trained Foreign Army;
that have assumed to hold the betake of pow.
Witt our 'Civil Government until the true
American. is trampled down, and his rights are
inviided every day; and to show that this pow-
orbitsas its coadjutor the Nationtil txecutive
of the country, which has moved witha single
eye: to the glory of .the Foreign Despot; to
-whom it owes its elevation, by an American
ballot-box; It appeals to the American worn-
elf icileove with the same zeal to arrest our
&affliction; to drive back our invaders, na
they manifesied in 1776, when a cause no dear-
er than this brought out their patriot mothers!
'lt shows the dangers and insidious wiles—oc-
cult and open—of ourfierce adversaries, prac-
Alma upon the youta of our country commuted
to their schools I It shows that the princles
the American; Party upholds must en dure
while the Union stands I It affirms what this
party,Menne to perform; forbidsforeign-ufrgreAe
enou makeitthe distinction between Protestant
and Papal foreigners •, gives the origin and
progress of the Know-Nothing Order; reminds
the American people that they are again in a
ReVolution, and calls on oneand all to muster
for that Battle, in which, it is sincerely hoped,
the Pen and the Ballot-box will prove mightier
than the Swonl. .

]fttlen containsit candid and fearless expose
of the motives which actuated the Naval Retir-
ing Hoare 'in their outrage upon some of the
most. distinguished members of our gallant
Navy; lite well as sketches `of the characters
who composed that memorable council of
teen, together With incidents in, their former
history. . .

The Publishers. offer this to the public with
the c.oufident assurance that. it will be cordi-
ally welcomed bY every friend ofthe American
'Clause. "It's one of the cheapest works ever
issued, and should receive, as it richly deserves,
a wide circulation. The portraits alone are
worth more than the price ofthe. hook.

MILLER, ORTON k,
'Publishers, 25.Pork Row New York. and 196Clow,

street, Auburn.
eig6Coontry gams giving the Above one

or twe prominent ousertioort, (including this
eotice,) ,and sending a marked copy or thepaper to Itsat:;%.lew York, will receive the work

,

postage paid.
June 20, 1856.-2 t

IF YOU
IVANT HATS'CAPS,BOOTS&SHOtS'
VV. at least 20 per cet:eleaper than Ton'

ever bought betbre, remember it is at CO-
BEAN do PAXTON'S, where they, are •to he
had in grent variety, consisting of Gent's and
Boy's fineSilk,.Fur and Slouch Hate, of the
latest style, all colors and sizes, White, Black
Tan, Blue, Drab, Fawn, d:c. Also, a large
assortment of Men's and Nig-Pine Calf, Kip
and Grain Boots and Shoes, Gent's FiiteCl
and Patent Leather Gaiters: -

ontoftd. Ladies, if you waut Walking and
rind Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, HUH.
kits and Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers— al-
so a beautifurutosortntent of Lathes' Dress
Ottiters . with a large stock of Alisses'_ and
Children' fancy Onitina and Shoes - that you
find CQBEAN 3 PAXTOYS. at the South-
east Corner of Centre Square, before Purchas-
ing elsmihere,us they have by titr the largest
stock of SeassuableDooda in town, and ore
determined to sell very cheap. Take cure
and keep a -

SHARP.
look-out that you do not mistake the place.•:—
Remember 404EAN & PAXTON'S, New•
Store, at the Old Stand ofKeller Kurtz.

Oettriburg,March 4, 856.---tf,

IMPORTANT
O the citizensof Gettysburg and StrangersT who desire to know where to find a large

and handsome variety ofSummer HATS and
SlloES,—are invited to call at W. PAX-
TON'S STORE, where they will find the
mostelegant White Beavers, and White Silk
Hats, Panama, Canton and Braid; also, Soft
French Hats, and a large stock of Gentlemen
and Ladies' and Children's SummerShoes and
Gaiters of every style and price. Call and see
the goods.

N.'W. PAXTON.
June 13; 1856.

NOTICE.
iriAlkiE to the residenee'of the suharriber, in

Motintjey township, ,Adamscounty, on the
15th instant, a stray MARE.--sorrel
middle sire, some white hair, mixed in her
mane and tail, froat feet shod, travels well,and
supposed' to be 12'or 14 ,years old. The
owner is desired to tomeforward, prove prop-
erty,,pay charges sari take beraway.

JOHN HORNER.
June 20, 1856.-181

NEW QOO NOW
GEORGE ARNOLD `

HAS just returned from the city whit-me
large and beautiful * stock of moods athave been offered to. the, publicist,. aquttimeamong which are flopiery, Cygyie, Under

Sleeves, Collars; TriminingS, Up* UMWRobe Lewis, Be Urn's, &e.,
Gendregala Goode fps Gnat 1,11•111011.

Black, Blue, Brown, Olive, Claret, said Drab,
Plai/, Clouded, and Figured, Cloths, Black},
Brown, and Fancy Cassimers, Figured, *Fluid
and Plain ofevery shade of color, Drab .De•
tate, Cashmeiette, Bombazine, Silk Warp,
paces, &c., At. . -

Also,Ready-mode Clothing in greatviziely,
with a large stook of Groceries, Qteensstare,.;&c., &c., dofwhichwill be sold ea esp.:
as they can " be bad at any , retail mat). ,
lishusent in the country. •

The LADIES willplease call, as we ire al
all times pleased to see them.

The GENTLEMEN'S attention, is Milted,
to our large assortment in their line., 1p tau.
nection with the Store, is our

. •

WlLVetiaallle IDattPo)l2lltßito
at the Sand-Slone Front,

Where everything is done up in the neat,eft.'
and hest manner. We can rig a min. froh'
head to foot in the eery yhortest notice. :Calland wand judgefor yourselves. • .

April 4, 1856.

PAECDTEIBTOOIC amoTtccas -

1.NIAVEreceivedand arenowopening_a ve;
111. ry large and handsome stock ofNEW
000DB, and are prepared to sell tcialt .ifi
wantof any article in their line cheatww than ,
they can be bought elsewhere. Having Pur-chased our stock in New York, Philadelphia,
and Baltimore, thus having the advantage bf
all three markets 'wo can offer indueenionta:which cannot be had elsewhere in the County',
Our stock embraces - • . , .

[l3-14E4S GOODS . .

of every variety, Summer SILKS, Chalf 17a.
Bemges, Brilliantines. &c., lied eveq

thing fashionable f es' "rear. -,Foit.;
'Gentlemia Ike have beautifnl styles ofoO6ds

for Coats, Pants and Vests, &c. Give iti-a
call;we deem it needless to enumerate the va-
riety of styles and qualities of our large stock
as we are prepared to furnish everything-1w
our line, at the lowest price. Call early

FATINESTOCKS', •
• rite sign of theRol Fronf.

April 18, 1856. • - • • • • •

THE LADLES' STORE
A NEW 'SUPPLY OF FANCY GOQHFII....

1111111611,1/ I't LtiL.4l,
lAB fait returned from the city viitltavery large' stack of ,

"1111,LISERY & FANCT doop4'
to which she would invite the attentionof
friends and the publie, believing that an' es 4
nmination will satisfy them that IterGoodsbe
the best selected and mostfashionable as.«idl
as the cheapest everoffered in this Oise: The
assortment wmprises :

Cashmeres, • ' , ,
• Silks, De Lanes,Ginghems,Calicoet,tle • • .•

••

Bage, Coburg Cloths, Mai-- •
Iln, Lumen:Seek Flannels, Bon-

nets and Bonnet:Trimmings,Satins,'
Ladies'. lbess Trimmings, Velvets, Artifi- •

cis's, Black Veils, Blue- do., Glove's,' Hosiery, .
Handkerchiefs. French Worked Collar,"

Canthric,•JackotretandSwiss Edgings, -

Insertings, Mtialhus, Sleeves, No-
hair and_ ',tilts, Black

Lace and Embroider-
ed Handkerchiefs,

- Braids,Fans,
' •

rigl.Call and examine for yourselves:
Gettysburg, .AprA 18, 1856.

axuunr-imu)s mommoi
AT SAMSON B

Mg EMPOIUM
•

. •

ll' you want a suit of READY-MAAR
1 CLOTHING, complete in every respect,
of the latest style, and cheaper than they can
be; purchaied at any establishment in-the
County—call at MARCUS SAMSON'S, .53,4!
posito the Bank, in York street. I hive jtitit
received from the Eastern Cities the largest
and best essorttneut of Goods ever offered,
Gettysburg. In 'MR:thigh) sell Letter (krods
lower prices than other, dealers, I simply. mi
quest purchasers to cull and satify 'themselves
,of the truth of toy offer, by a personal examl•
nution of my Goods andprices. Buyingeiclu-
sively for cash, I can buy. cheaper and Salt
cheaper than any other person in the Connty.
My.Goods are made up in the beststyle by ex-
perienced workmen, and can't be excelled by
any customer Tailor. My stock con tits; to
part, of

Coati of 01l Sizes,
prices, colors) and Itindsi,mado up in a &tali&
nor manner.. Also PANTS ANJ) VEST3,4
the latest. and *est fitshitinable Styles and
every kind.. of good,: 8441114 -rm .:Sprit% antlSummer wear; also . .

EOCOtiika AIMED EI/11103, 11. -0 1
and a largO 'assortment .of Gottfintrn't..and
Bogs' Funaishing Goods; consisting of ex-,
tra quality . linen boson Shirts,.Suspenders,
Olorei, half Hose, Collars, neck and poet.
et flantlkorchiefs, and an extraordinary. ask
sortment of Black Satin and fancy Self Ad-
jtisting STOCKS, and various other fancy ay.
titles; together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car
pet fiats, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. ,;

.I am also'prepared to sell wholesale to
country tnerchantitlesiring tosell again, liettay,
,Ifittle Clothing at CREAM RATES TIIA,ECAE ail

THE CITIM. If you doubt it, call
and 'examine for yourselves.

• MARCUS SAMSON.
N, B. All Goods bought of me will boi tt?s"

changed ifthey do not prove sufte.&aerial;
Gettysburg, April 11, 1856.

TIN MIRE TIN WIRE!
CAE°. E. BUEHLER informs ;hie

friends and customers that fie has a
7ery large assortment of

TIN WARE
on band ready for the 'Spring sale, made
by experienced workmen and of gond ma'
terials, which will be geld low foi titan
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. lij6C4l
and see.

Gettysburg, March 10,1854

NOTICE.
EE undersigned, Executors oftbe 1:01,1411T. and testament of the. Bar. JOHN Ale

BERT, deceased, late of Lotkom
Adams county, hereby notify:ll. persons 44
know.themaelrea to be indebted In any way to
aid deceased, to make payment imam=and dose who bold claims against
ceased. are required .to present their:'
properly authenticated for sett/es:Dent 0001thew,
of the etabecribere, bodrof whore set* lirabore named toenship-,

JOSIAH ALBERT,I igk es.JOHN WOLFORD, j
June 13,'1836.-40s

- . Flit illrete. -_ =
_

~

A SPSNDID lot of egegoc.lll,14,,,,,_ili. jiierewired aid for age" ' Caff .
thala at '• ,- : •MO .`"


